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The transition of leadership from Moses 
to Joshua is one of the most poignant 
moments in the Torah. The ceremony 
proceeds in four stages: 1. The 
Designation. ְוילָעָ ;דְיָ תאֶ תָּכְמַסָו  -lean 
your hand upon him.  This act formally 
selects Joshua as successor through the 
act of hand-leaning, a gesture that has 

ritual and legal significance.  2. The Elevation. ְוֹתאֹ תָּדְמַעֲהַו  
-have him stand.  The choreography of this moment places 
Joshua at the center point between the High Priest and the 
People, signifying that Joshua is accountable to both. 3. 
The Charge. ְםהֶינֵיעֵלְ וֹתאֹ התָיוִּצִו -commission him before 
their eyes. A public verbal declaration that conveys in 
formulaic language what he is about to undertake. And 4. 
The Transfer of Hod-Majesty.  ְוילָעָ ;דְוֹהמֵ התָּתַנָו -put some 
of your hod-majesty upon him. Let's focus on this last one: 
What exactly does it mean to transfer hod? What exactly is 
supposed to happen here? How should we understand this?  
 
In the first place, what is דוֹה -hod? Here, it has been 
translated as majesty. Is that what it means? Let's take a 
look at some other places where the word דוֹה  appears. We 
are most familiar with its appearance in the service of 
returning the Torah to the ark during which we sing: ַוֹדוֹה  לע

םיִמָשָׁוְ ץרֶאֶ  - God's hod-majesty covers heaven and earth 
(Psalm 148:13) (We can be forgiven if we sometimes 
mistakenly vocalize וֹדוֹה -hodo as וּדוֹה -hodu but they are 
two very different words. וֹדוֹה -hodo means His majesty and 

וּדוֹה -hodu means Let us praise/give thanks.) דוֹה  is often 
paired with the word ָרדָה -hadar. As in these verses: 
 

  וינָפָלְ רדָהָוְ דוֹה
 תרֶאֶפְתִוְ זעֹ
 וֹשׁדָּקְמִבְּ

Glory and majesty are before Him 
strength and splendor  
are in His temple 96:6 

  דאֹמְּ תָּלְדַגָּ יהַ`אֱ ׳ה
 תָּשְׁבָלָ רדָהָוְ דוֹה

O LORD, my God, You are very great; 
You are clothed in glory and majesty, 
104:1 

What is the difference between דוֹה  and ָרדָה ? Malbim offers 
this glorious and majesterial answer: 

Or to put it another way, while ָרדָה  is the glory of external 
form, דוֹה  is the majesty of internal content. When Moses 
is instructed to put some of his hod upon Joshua he is 
being told to transfer some of his essence to him, his 
internal spiritual beauty, his animating force, his charac-
ter, his grandeur, or his greatness. But how does one do 
that? How do you transfer the essence of your being to 
someone else? Is it even possible to do such a thing? 
Consider the following analogies offered by the rabbis. 

When it says, and you shall lean your 
hand upon him, it should be understood  
that he should do so like a candle 
kindling another candle.   
And when it says, and you are to put 
some of your hod-majesty upon him  
he should do so as someone pouring 
from one vessel to another. 

 וילָעָ ;דְיָ תאֶ תָּכְמַסָוְ
 
  .רנֵּמִ רנֵ קילִדְמַּכַּ
 
 ;דְוֹהמֵ תָּתַנָוְ
 
  הרֶעָמְכִּ
 .ילִכְּ לאֶ ילִכְּמִ

It is such an evocative image. The 
hand-leaning is a kind of kindling, 
and the hod-placing is a kind of 
pouring. What's the difference 
between kindling and pouring? In 
kindling, the kindling candle is not 
depleted in any perceptible way. But 
in pouring, the source vessel gets 

depleted. When Moses designates Joshua as his 
successor through the act of hand-leaning, he 
kindles Joshua but retains his own glow. But 
when he transfers his hod to Joshua, he loses 
some of his own hod. To take the candle imagery one step 
further, the flame of his candle maintains its glow but its 
reservoir of oil is depleted. Or to use a more contemporary 
analogy, Moses' wattage output remains 
constant, but he has less battery capacity 
(mAH milliamp hours) now that he has trans-
ferred some to Joshua. The theology here is striking. Moses' 
loss of hod is Joshua's gain. (Hod-transfer is a zero-sum 
game!) But there are two problems with this: 1. We will 
read at the end of Deuteronomy that Moses retains all of his 
vigor until the end. החֹלֵ סנָ אֹלוְ וֹניעֵ התָהֲכָ אֹל  - his eye had not 
grown-dim, his vigor had not fled. A plain reading: he 
possessed all of his faculties and attributes; at 120 he still 
had all of his hod... and then some!  2. Can one person 
transfer his/her character or essence to another? Is that 
even possible? Of course, we can imagine this as something 

God said to Moshe:  
Take yourself  
Yehoshua son of Nun,  
a man in whom the spirit is,  
and lean your hand upon him. 
You are to have him stand  
before El’azar the priest  
and before the entire community,  
and you are to commission him  
before their eyes. 
You are to put some of your hod-
majesty upon him,  
in order that they may hearken,  
the entire community  
of the Children of Israel. 
Numbers 27:18-21 

ֹיּוַ   השֶׁ֗מֹ־לאֶ ה רמֶא֨
  ֙;לְ־חקַ
  ןוּנ֔־ןבִּ עַשֻׁ֣וֹהיְ־תאֶ
  וֹבּ֑ חַוּר֣־רשֶׁאֲ שׁיאִ֖
  ׃וילָֽעָ ֖;דְיָ־תאֶ תָּ֥כְמַסָוְ
  וֹת֗אֹ תָּ֣דְמַעֲהַֽוְ
  ןהֵ֔כֹּהַ רזָ֣עָלְאֶ י֙נֵפְלִ
  הדָ֑עֵהָ־לכׇּ ינֵ֖פְלִוְ
 וֹת֖אֹ התָ֥יוִּצִוְ
   ׃םהֶֽינֵיעֵלְ
  ֖;דְוֹהֽמֵ התָּ֥תַנָוְ
  וילָ֑עָ
  וּע֔מְשְׁיִ ןעַמַ֣לְ
  תדַ֖עֲ־לכׇּ
 ׃לאֵֽרָשְׂיִ ינֵ֥בְּ
 אכ-חי:זכ רבדמב

The difference  
between hod and hadar  
is that hod relates to the beauty 
that is internal and spiritual  
and hadar relates to the beauty 
that is external (and physical) 

  לדבהה
 רדה ןיבו דוה ןיב
  יפויה הרומ דוהש
  יישפנה ימינפה
  יפויה אוה רדהו
 .ינוציחה



miraculous, or at the very least, something very dramatic. 
Recall that when Moses comes down Mount Sinai,  ָרוֹע ןרַק 

וינָפָּ -the skin of his face glowed (Exod. 34:29-30). If 
shining light on a phosphorescent surface makes it glow 
stronger, it doesn't take much of a leap to imagine Moses 
imparting some of his divine facial radiance onto a 
metaphorically phosphorescent Joshua. And when you read 
spiritual biographies or stories of radical conversions, you 
often come across an account of someone meeting a great 
person and their feeling a sense of elation or uplift (or glow) 
following that meeting as if they have been kindled or as if 
something was transferred or poured into them. (Google: 
"My Encounter With the Rebbe" and you will find hundreds 
of these stories.) This is a very powerful motif precisely 
because it is so magical. In the world of magic (or science 
fiction), it is possible to transfer invisible ethers, energies, 
spirits, and demonic forces from one being to another. But, 
like the character Siegfried on Get Smart would say: Ladies 
und Gentlemen. Dis iz ze Bible. Ve don't do voodoo here!  
There may be a different and frankly more elegant way to 
read this text.  For that we must turn to a relatively unknown 
but fascinating (and somewhat controversial) post-
Renaissance Italian rabbi, named Isaac Samuel Reggio 
(1784-1855) or the ר״שי . He takes a more rational approach:  

You shall place your hod upon him: 
The spirit of royalty and domi-
nion that a leader has to have in 
his heart is what is referred to 
here as hod. This is like the 
coronation of Solomon where it says, 
He placed upon him the hod-majesty 
of royalty. (1 Chron. 29:25) And like-
wise, when Joshua received the hod-
majesty of royalty, when Moses 
placed his hands upon him and 
elevated him as leader. And by means 
of the hod-majesty that was given to 
him, the entire household of Israel 
would come to respect him, and that 
is what the text means when it says, in 
order that they will listen to him, etc. 
And, to be sure, one person does not 
have the ability to transfer his spirit 
onto another. However, God 
promised that if Moses placed his 
hands on him, and elevated him before 
the people, and charged him before 
their eyes, then God would give him 
some of Moses' hod-majesty.  And the 
proof of this is that when (the desig-
nation of Joshua as successor) hap-
pened, the Torah records the placing 
of hands, the elevating and the 
charging, but not the transfer of hod.  
And yet, despite that, it says that 
Moses did as God commanded, 

 :וילע ךדוהמ התתנו
 הלשממו תוכלמ חור
 בלב תויהל הכירצה
 תארקנה איה דיגנה
 ןתיו ןינעכ .דוה ןאכ
 ה"ד( תוכלמ דוה וילע
 רמאנה )ה"כ ט"כ 'א
 ןכו .המלש תכלמהב
 דוה לבק עשוהי
 ךמס רשאכ תוכלמ
 וידי תא השמ
 י"עו .דיגנל ודימעהו
 וילע ןתתש דוהה
 תיב לכ והודבכי
 ןעמל והזו לארשי
 ןיא הנהו 'וכו ועמשי
 םדאה דיב הז
 לע וחורמ ליצאהל
 םשה לבא ,ותלוז
 ךומסי םאש חיטבמ
 ,וילע וידי תא השמ
 ,הדעה ינפל והדימעיו
 זא ,םהיניעל והוציו
 דוהמ וילע םשה ןתי
 היארו. השמ
 ורכזנ השעמבש
 ,הדמעהו ,הכימס
 תניתנ לבא ,האוצו
 .רכז אל דוהה
 שעיו רמא כ"יפעאו
 'ה והוצ רשא השמ
 איהש תיעיברהש יפל

because the fourth act, the giving of 
hod was fulfilled by the previous three 
things that he did.  

 וילע ךדוהמ תתנו
 י"ע ומצעמ םייקתנ

 ויהש םירבדה השלש
 For Reggio the giving of hod is not a .תושעל ודיב

fourth stage in the ceremony of suc- 
cession (as we listed above). It is instead, a consequence of the 
previous three stages. Understand the verse as follows: 
When you take Joshua, and place your hand upon him, 
elevate him before the High Priest and the entire people, 
and charge him- as a result of all that, you will have 
transferred some of your hod-majesty to him. In other 
words, as a result of this ceremony you will give Joshua 
the validation, legitimacy and empowerment that he must 
have - what we call hod - in order for him to lead the 
people, be respected by them and most importantly, ְןעַמַל 

וּעמְשְׁיִ -in order for them to listen to him.  Arguably, this is a 
more compelling reading than the magical reading. What's 
the takeaway? Leaders can support or sabotage their 
successors. Moses was a great leader for the Exodus and 
the Wandering. But he was not the right leader for the 
Conquest. While Moses wanted to lead the people into the 
land more than anything else, he came to realize (not without 
protest or appeal!) that the next stage required a new leader. He 
could have sabotaged Joshua by belittling him or holding 
onto his authority. Instead, he ensures Joshua's success with 
a ceremony that designates him, validates him, and honors 
him with the people's mission, thereby neutralizing the 
people's understandable uncertainty about the-day-after 
and assuaging their anxiety about the servant of Moses. The 
ceremony communicates that they will be okay and in good 
hands. Joshua is God's choice. But because Moses gave him 
his stamp of approval - his hod-legitimacy - in front of the 
whole people, Joshua had a chance to succeed as successor. 
A Different Take: Woe to Us - Talmud Bava Batra 75a 

“And you shall put of your hod upon 
him” which indicates that you should put 
some of your hod, but not all of your 
honor. The elders of that generation 
said: The face of Moses was as bright as 
the face of the sun; the face of Joshua 
was like the face of the moon. Woe for 
this embarrassment, woe for this 
disgrace, that we did not merit another 
leader of the stature of Moses. 

 Nדְוֹהמֵ התָּתַנָוְ...
 .Nדְוֹה לכׇּ אֹלוְ וילָעָ
 וֹתוֹאבְּשֶׁ םינִקֵזְ
 ינֵפְּ :וּרמְאָ רוֹדּהַ
 המָּחַ ינֵפְכִּ השֶׁמֹ
 ינֵפְכִּ עַשֻׁוֹהיְ ינֵפְּ
 הּלָ יוֹא  .הנָבָלְ
 יוֹא השָׁוּבּ הּתָוֹאלְ
 .המָּילִכְּ הּתָוֹאלְ הּלָ

It is not an accident that the old guard is skeptical of the new 
leader. After all, how can you follow once-in-a-human-epoch 
greatness? The elders regard Moses' fractional gift of hod as a 
signal for their own disgrace, that they did not merit another 
Moses. This is an interesting point. Sometimes successions are 
not quite successful. This is how the Whitehouse website 
describes Washington's successor, John Adams: Learned and 
thoughtful, John Adams was more remarkable as a political 
philosopher than as a politician. This is how Adams described 
Washington: “He seemed to me to enjoy a triumph over me. 
Methought I heard him say, ‘Ay! I am fairly out and you fairly 
in! See which one of us will be happiest!'” Did Washington 
give his hod to Adams? Discuss.            Shabbat Shalom!  


